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land, In many cases largely vacant matter tnai will requiro much thought,
land, In most cases rich or but surely somo can bo found to
woll-tc-d- people. This a manifest meet this crying
Injustice, and nor tttno- - oushtto Tho proposition to pass n Joint rfBO-lo- st

In correcting It. It Is ttuo that lutlon submitting tho question of a
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Ity, to encournKoment, to any prlvl- - ownership of street enr lines MomInv nml immortlatoly took his
len'H, except such uh tho will obtain In most Tho peoplo' j)lnc0 u,,on tno ucncn
raoo ehooso to accord them. As soon lon't Hko to take hold of so IIk n pro-- 1 jU(iK0 Knkln Is well equipped for tho
as they are In anywise "recognized" Joct, nnd fenr that resultB not ngn 0lIjC0 to w.j,cn j10 imH ,Pon

iih worthy of or entitled to equal ho satisfactory and so will not take 'cjovnt0(1( nml tnH i,onornble court
rlKlitH, they become liiRolont, nnd uu- - over the street enr systernii ns Ioiir ns tho pr(lo of orcKonlnns, will contlnuo
bearable, n nienueo to society, nnd tho service of prlvato corporations Is nt in tno conn,iCnco and veneration of
lesult will ninalKiunatlon of tho U tolerable, such service In somo our ctzons so jong mt f aucj,
jaees and tho disappearance or deter-- cities, notably In Portland, Is profound learning, meritorious worth
loratlon of tho Caucasian race. Tho llf simply Intolernhlo, and will not nl- - nn(1 Hpon,j(i patriotism constltuto Ore--

old finest Ion Is nsked: "l)o wnnt wnys be endured. Hesldes, the peoplo gon.fl cncf jU(cfti tribunal.
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Four democratic senntors showed
good sense by voting for Mr. Haines
for president nnd preventing
and n deadlock. Thoy nro

entitled tho commendation.

nnd deprecate, men

can cheap; tho commission

bring a war, with by tho Portland Clumber
tho tho

out schedulo
not cam- -

attempt
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does
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tho
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remedy,
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consumers.

lawyers

Senator Fornker still Insists
alleged negro criminals were never
given an opportunity to

Voting for Bourne will be a bitter
pill for many to swnllow, but they

havo to do

It would tako 40 years instead
to study and digest all the bills

that will bo introduced.

Evidently Mr. Mulkoy will bo elected

each recurring session tho 80nator t0T tho tfrm and Mr'

Borno for tno torM next Tuea- -
taken In connection. As it Is now legislature springs up tho nggltatlon

tho for to

of

day,

cuBes comparatively poor peoplo, and our worthy and overworked mombors j Tne loglsUtur"0 can ..g oa
renters, havo been paying not in of tho supremo court. Attorney General Crawford's opinions,
proportion what thoy uso but The state has undorgono a wonder-- 1

good deal anil thoy are fairly ful chango since tho ancient organic Presldont Haines will be all rigbt;

The change from Secretary of State
Dunbar to Benson will bo agreeable.

Next Tuesday It bo Senator Mul
key but for a llttlo while.

tho nconln pntniHtnl to

Tho legislature need not think much
Mr. U'Ren Is Salem.

Perhaps tho governor Is figuring on
1908.

Hens

President Haines Is tho right man
In the right place.

It Is on tho wholo a capable and
legislature.

Mr. Davoy

speaker.
will mako a model

Tho New Ago congratulates Speaker
Davey.

The legislature mado n good fttart.

COLDEST IN YEARS.

Icy Grip Holds Northwest Shortage
of .Fuel Incroasc.

rortland, Jan. 1C. With tho mer-
cury Hteadily falling all day Sunday
nnd Monday nnd promising to continue
nt a low point todny, Portland is hIiIv-erin- g

from tho effectB of tlio suverest
cold snap many years. Iletwccn C

n. in. mul C p. m. Sunday tho teinnorn- -
turo fell 7 degrees virtually without a
break. tho weather bureau
closed Sunday night tho latter hour
tho thermometer registered 17 degrees
alwvo zoio and yesterday hovered
that mark all tiny. With the fuel
shortage moro ncuto than evor before,
tho cold wave could linrdly luivo struck
Portland n moro ttnfortunnto time.
What is truo of Portland applies to
nearly every city in tho Pacific North-
west, ns tho cold snap is gonornl. At
Vancouver tho Columbia river is frozen
over. Tho Wlllnmotte river is full of
running ice nnd may Iwcomu blocked nt
any tlmo. Navigation on tho Colum-
bia is nt a standstill.

Many of lower boats havo
been taken off their runs nnd from pres-
ent indications nothing will move for
govern) dnys.

Inland Empire Icy.
Spokane, Jan. 15. Tho wholo Inland

Kmpiro is in tho grip of tho most sovero
cold weather known for a decade. At
Pullman tho mercury dropped to 18 de-
grees below zoro; nt Pulouso, the mini-
mum wuH 11 below zoro; Sand Point,
Idaho, reports 12 holow; Moscow, Ida-
ho, witnessed 10 degrees IhjIow: North

oiiuul rights dovlso nny of touching 7 degrees and in
tho lowest mark recorded Is 1under othcrH. mako pay of keep of

ibolow. In equally
of soelty equality proportion of tho In view of this I experienced seven years
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ago, but eIwhero tho present cold
simp is the most sovero In 1U years.

Tho unprecedented shortngo of fuel
throughout tho Spokauo country adds
to tho inconvenience of tho situation.
Coal is ecarro and soiling at abnormal-
ly high prices. In eomo districts wood
is fairly plentiful, while in tho Big
Bend nnd Central Washington eoctlons
nil fuel is reduced almost to tho van-
ishing point. General suffering Is cer-

tain to ciibuo if the tomporaturo does
not rise speedily.

In various sections the railroad com-

panies havo notified tho coal denlors
that coal ennnot be delivered for an In-

definite period, and It is announced
that largo consignments of coal from
Canadian mines to tho Inlnnd Empire
points havo been diverted by tho Cana-
dian Pncifio railroad to Alliorta and
Notthweat Territory points whoro tho
weather Is exceedingly sovero mul fuel
is domnnded by suffering settlors.

Throughout the Paloueo the frost
has damaged deciduous trees. In or-

chards tho crackle of bursting fruit
trees is compared to tho report of shot
guns.

Stock hna not yet Buffered, bub all
nnitnnls nro being fed heavy ratioitB
and a speedy riee in tho price of forngo
is predicted. One foot of snow covors
tho ground and wheat crops will not bo
damaged by frost.

Montana Swept by Blizzard.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 15. Dispatches

from throughout tho stnto toll of a bllz-zar- tl

which appears to havo generally
enveloped tho state, raging with great
severity In central portions of Mon
tana, tor tho past 30 hours Fergus
county lias been In tho throes of a bliz-
zard, the thermometer dropping as low
as 25 below. In Western Montana the
blizzard has apparently subsided.
Eastern Montana sections appear thus
far to lutve fared better. On tho Hat
below Butto 28 degrees below zoro 1ms
been reported.

Montana Situation Serious.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 15. The worst

spell of winterVeather experienced in
Montana for many years now prevails.
Unusually heavy snow in the northern
part of the state and extremely cold
weather is stopping the opeiationa of
trains, endangering lives of cattle and
sheep, and even menacing human life
in remoto districts. Old stockmen say
the outlook is more serious for their
herds than at any time since the mem-
orable wintre of 1887-8- 8.

PORTLAND FUEL COM PAINV .

Succetsors to PIONEER, C. R. DAVIS and PHOENIX rUEL CO.

PHONE CAST 26 287 E. MORRISON ST.

COAL Rock Springs, Diamond, Richmond, Roslyn, New Cat-
tle, New Castle Nut, Franklin, Carbon Hill, Coke.

WOOD ot Fir, ot Oak, ot Ash, Sawed Oak,
Sawed Fir, Sawed Ask, Sawed Knots.

Jumping Jack Manhattan Mining Op.
Stray Dor Manhattan Mining Co.

Indian Camp Manhattan Mining Co.
Manhattan Minln

South Extension Coiiir

C. A. STOCKTON, Broker
Nevada Gold and Copper Mines

Phone Main

Weekly Market Letter Dally Market Quotation
Fnrnlshcil Application Freo Chargo

317

Lou Dillon (Intel (led Co.
Eagle's Ned Fnlrvlow Co.

Kalrvlcw llnllntnno nine Co.
a Co.

or
on of

.Ml

Silver rlrk Kxtcmloii Mining Co.
Furnace Creek Co,

8144

228 Exchange

Portland, Oregon
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0. PICK TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY.

Safes, Pianos. Furniture moved, stored or packed for shipping. Com
modious brick warehouse, with separate Iron rooms, Front and Clay.
Express and Baggage hauled.

Office Phone, 596; Stable, Black 1972

Lumber

PORTLAND, OREGON

LOOK
Before investing in Farms, Acreage, or any class

of Real Estate, calland examine our list.

WE MAKE LOANS ON APPROVED SECURITIES

Portland Realty and
Trust Company

106 Second Street
Portland, Oregon
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STRANGERS! TOURISTS! HOMESEEKERS!
Qo there, where, when the tide li out. "the Uble U tet." and where the wealth of 1rlche bu not yet been touched.

OREGON'S COAST CITY
Lou In Bchtefer"! Addition, "CENTRAL," 1100 and upward.

GEO. J. SCHAEfER, Owner and Real Estate Agent
rc POUTLANO, OMCON
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